ExpenseUVA Job Aid Links

Expense Owner / Delegate

Homepage Navigation Job Aid

Navigation Bar

Delegates Job Aids

Work as Another User’s Delegate
Authorize a User to Work for You
Remove a Delegate

Create Report Job Aids

Create a New Expense Report
Add Expenses
Check Boxes
Preview Expenses
Close or Submit Report

Allocations Job Aids

Choosing a Cost Allocation
Splitting the Cost Allocation

Guest Selector Job Aids

Internal Guests
External Guests
Allocation

Hotel Expense Entry Job Aids

Hotel Expense Entry
Itemize Expenses

Mileage Expense Entry Job Aid

Mileage Expense Entry
Per Diem Expense Entry Job Aids

Per Diem Expense Entry
Per Diem Wizard

Compliance Warnings and Violations Job Aids

Warning
Violation

Add Images Job Aids

Attaching Receipt Image from Within a Report
Via Draft or Recently Submitted List
Via Email
Via the Receipt Gallery
Via Scanning or Faxing

Receipt Gallery Job Aids

Receipt Gallery
Upload Image
Views
Sort
Preview
Add Image to Report
Create Expense from Image

Receipt Image Specs

By Fax or Email
Via Email Memo
Troubleshooting

Recycle Bin Job Aid

Recycle Bin

Credit Card Item Job Aids

Credit Card Items
Add an Item
Sort and Edit Items

Email Memo Job Aids

Email Memo
Plain Text Email Memo
Email Memo with Receipt
Attaching To a Specific Expense

Merge Transactions Job Aids

Merge Credit Card Transactions (System Merge)
Merge Credit Card Transactions (Manual Merge)
Unmerge Credit Card Transactions (Merged in Error)

Inquiry Job Aids

Inquiry
Run Report
Filter Results
Sort Results
Group Results

Fiscal Approver

Homepage Navigation Job Aid

Navigation Bar

Action Required Notification Email Job Aid

Action Required Notification Email

Approval Delegate Job Aids

Approval Delegation
Remove Approval Delegate

Expense Approver
Supplemental Approver

Homepage Navigation Job Aid

Navigation Bar

Action Required Notification Email Job Aid

Action Required Notification Email

Approval Delegate Job Aid

Approval Delegation

Remove Approval Delegation